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Real
Reasons

Why Our New Management Sale ii Proving so

Popular with the Ladieu of Albuquerque.

Our goods are all this aeason'a new stock. We

have a large variety to select from and we are offer

ing them all the way from one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf off.

This is a golden opportunity to make your spring

and summer purchases. You will save money and

yet get the best that money can buy.

You will only need to make a visit to our store

to see for yourself that when we say we are offering

the greatest bargains ever known in Albuquerque we

are telling the truth.

THE, MODEL
DRY GOODS CO.

A. D. CAMPBELL. Manager.

CORNER FOURTH and CENTRAL.

Benefits of National Forests to People ofNew Mexico
WAI.TMI IHWK I.Ol'IV

( I" Winning Ivoay In I n I t rait t'oiiloM fir llKi. H. VoImi,
Jr., l'H(c)

The far HiHik define '.he nulifinul
foreat a "large tract u( IuimI.
mainly iiiiiiinlaiiuiiiii and Umbered, m l

II purl to Ilia lie pi rpctniil ti;y ul
limber lur hum imluairica. iu pre-
vent ileal ru tl"n of tin- - luteal cov
era, which regulate thr flow (

Mi en ma. Mini in protect foreal and
tav fiai ilioliopiil ur ulm-.i- i Ihe
Injiily I lixul reaidcnt und the pub-li- r

gem-iull- " lli-iir- S. lirnve. i hief
fi.tii.li r. iiclincu In! iin "the
triil ul nutuie'u pnwct by man f.r
hl own good ." (if New Mi'llnia 7a
million acrcx. uppioXimuiei, IU inil-lin-

acre iit'i. In tin national fur
c.te. Thm la, about h of
I hi- atnle. an It la '''! Hull tin- - prac-- 1

11't of fotcatly ia all t xccllcnt ai icn-- e
III IlllllVllle Ill New Ml'KI' 'I. I. Ml nil)
ttip national foreaia were i rented In
lore 1h (ink if thi- - lumlici men hail

riiiKht inn. h havoc. Inn thr live-ato- ,

k tudiiatry hint been going nil In
year, with 11 rcatilt ut vciy pool
larnir, nml no t mmn alum u( water
I eHolllcea.

Trior to ilia iktubllahinrnt or me
lilltloll.il forcata, (In- - 11 lt ti.-- I Hat IlldUa-Ir- j

In New Mill. 11 ami r :i I I y atrip-tu- g

I hit iimat available ol Ihe
at u 1 1 ol their lieea. Ilal Una atlll
been K01114 011. it would ui' Impoanllil-- .i

I'alltnati Jilat how mui It Ideal
thii would have been luflicv
in m that the lri-- - tii'lnit ruth- -

of am or aKi'.
ami the moat vuluiil.li' mM taken. It
haa been ahi wn Ihut tile lumbermen
naeil only oiip-llul- d of tilt kiowIiik
tree, 11 ml that Hie other two-ihiiil- a

wire till on lhi urntinil u wiiale.
.wmi e ttie of tin nutional

foieat, un the other liaml. nit tlnitier
to be rut on them lotnra uniler al r let
lulia ol the lore-i- t ilepai timiil The
i rovlaloiiH of timtier au le
l over am h iiiiiioilant hawN ol ur-

eal ry ii rare anulnal inj'iry to the
iiiiiiii urowth; low tuni: :ia much

of lh tree utllnteii ua m.i.iIiIij. the
leinovul of inferior ireea, and the
proper diapoaul of hriiHh, thai la. In
pilea for hiiriilnit, or mittteied even-
ly. Treea are rarefullv marked be-
fore rullliiK. be inn )uded ua til Ihlrk-nea- a,

uge and londitiun. I'nder Una
Kyatem, all mature timber ia lor aak-an-

all dead Ireea i an lie taken tree,
heed treea are ulwaya left to liiaure
leprodiii-tloti- , and the Ueea are iaia-lull- y

culled to linprme the condition
mid iiiuke-ti- p of the f leal The lat
ter lo eeiluia alKav kiepi the foieat
u permanent and very valuable aamt
to the roiintry, while In the former
way the land waa alrlpped reaultinii in
that much Icaa loreal land.

In pliicra where the Incuraiona of
the lumbering Induatry have left
Iwrren apola before the advent of the
national foreala, and In plaiea where
mi ai'i'oiir.l of fore at flrea there la a
acartity of Ireea, the loreal arnica la
reforeatlng the urea fuat aa Ua fa
cillllea will permit and aeedllnaa van
lie grown. The fnreal aervice hua nur- -

aeriea al Kurt llnyurd on Ihe llila na
I101111I foreat and at Walllnaa on the.
I'ei'oa national fnreal. Treea are
grown from aeeda at iheae placea III
quite larae number. The aeeil la alao
directly planted In aome placea where
Ihe chancea are favorable ur their
grow lug.

before Ihe advent of Ihe national
foreat a In New Mexico the lumberman
left ihe cm over land covered with a
litter of hln Iwo-thlrd- a waate of each
tree. The flret lightning alorm or any
other common originutor of a lire
that happened tu etrike the cut-ov-

area would atari a fire that would
not only burn all thla refuae, but con
eiiine with It all Ihe young growth
that had been loo email lo cut, leav
Ing barren waate which waa ali- -
luiely ruined, aa Inr aa foreat ry waa
concerned.

lender Ihe preeent ayaiem of Ihe
foreat aervice all am h left-ove- r bruah
ia (ml into pi lea and If Hi treea are
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ai uttered, theae. pilea are burned, but
If there la danger of Ihe fire apreud-In- g

the ln uaii la ai atti red. Tina meth-
od haa brought trie dunicr of flrea
from thla one eource down to a noii-em- t,

there lie inn no record of flrea
01iKHiallnK from thla cnuee In the
aiaie in recent year.

Jloretofora the deatructlon of rile
foreaia by rire hua In en i lie of the
arealeat cuuaea of the lui of yuniiii
treea for repi uilin lion. There la a
place In the llluck ruime of the Ullu
11.1 1 lull 11 foreat which .ia bullied
over yeara uko and evidently ull ol
the Very young treea periahed, ua
there la n-- i young urowth tiimiiM up.
but the pluce haa la-e- laki n by iiiak-- 1

11 K aapa and ainall biiahea. Kx,iinilea
like In ulioM', where niitfe arena
have been burned over, can be accit
all m it the forcMcd diatrn la of New
,l ettii'o.

The loreal aervice In Una aiule hua
na efrtclerit a fire proleilioii liln
ua there la in Amerliu. I.iokoiit atu- -

tlona are poated ull over Ihe foreMa
II)' thla ineuiiH fuhleia can un ive ui
any fire before iiiiiny acrea have been
burned. Th aveiaae urea burned in
each fire la onlv about thirtv mri-n- .
Ihe yearly ilumnge on nineteen na
tional foiiKla 111 Ariaoiiu and New
Mexlio, ua far back ua I '.hi'., when
the ayatem waa by no menna ua elll-- i

lent ua It la today, wua only l.'j.umi
Mulllplv one-ha- lf of thla aiim by the
number of yeura the luirat actvlce
hua been In New Mexico, and you
will have an averuge of the ilamuHc
from lire In that tune. Then try to
eaittnute Ihe damage by lire on the
foreaia of New Mi Xlco in an eounl
number of yeura before the Natlotiiil
foreal waa creuted. mid you will ace
the Immciiac anving In the people of
New Mexico In auch u abort apace ol
time.

A very important function of the
national foreal la ita uaefulnea ti
everyone who haa at oik uruumi on
It. The leading objecla of Ihe gritx
Ing regnlationa are the protection
and couaer, alive uae of ull nutlonal
foreat land udupled lor ginning: the
permanent uood of the liveaiock in
duatry thioiiRh pmiier tare ami im
provement of the gramiig lamia, and
tne protection of Ihe aettler and home
builder uguinal unfair competition in
Ihe uae of Ihe range.

A large poillon of the foreated land
alan prmlucea a good nop of forage
In addition to a crop of limber, lie
fore Ihe advent of the foieat aervice
aheep nml cuttle hnroiia had control
of the hiKKeat part of the runge In
New Mexico, whereby the email etock
holder did not have n chunce. Now
Ihe foreal aervice limit Ihe amount
of etock owned by any mun ruu on
the nutlonal foreat range. t'erlain
rangea ale given In rut h aim k mull
and range udnpted to rertuin klnda o
atock la encouraged lo be uaed by
them.

In 14 the greater pari of the CIU
national foreal waa overal.M ked, both
by aheep and cuttle. 'omluioria were
aomewhat Ihe aame all over New
Mexico. Another like caae waa on
Ihe Alumv national loreal. Thla had
been going on an long that a lurge
part of Ihe overstocked area wai vlr
lually a deaert. Mince the gruxlng
regtilntloiia have been In eflect th
runge hua been grudually recuperet
ing. Three regulation are baaed on
the exuel amount of range needed per
animal per year, and permit are
granted accordingly. In thla wlae Ihe
runge ia never overatocked.

All of Ihe prevlou writing bear ill
redly on thi very Important phaa
of the national foreaia, eapeclally In
New Mexico, via, Ihe protection of
wuterahed and Ihe roneervullon of
Ihe water aupply. Abaolutely no In
Irreet In thla auhject la going lo be
taken by a man who nwna a lot ot
limber land thai he IntenJa to make
Into ready ruah by trlpli.g It of all

tub EViNifla hehaid, aleuquthqth!, n it, Monday, may n. 1014.

II la worth, nor by a man who haa
driven hi f lot ka of aheep to a good
rnnge for thj aiiinmer piep.iratoi v to
having them line and lai lot the fall.
Thla i born" nut by a knowledge ot
elxatlng condition In New Mexico
prior lo Iho advent of Ihe national
foreat. The foreal were rapidly be-

ing drpletej. the range waa badly
nveratocked and rxample of eroaion
could be een anywhere.

A cover of tree and the fallen
needle and liavea under neath them,
together with a good range of graft
and buahea. niakea a rover that will
hold water When II ilooa rain. Tl
quote Mr. Wooleey. It act like a Id
blerlnth when water i poured on It.
while water poured on a burr table,
la Juat like rain falling on a burrrn
hlllaide, which ia thr rnuae of tie--

rm live flooda. (Ine writer atate;
"The converalon of run-of- f Into under-
ground aeepage, and thr chrrkine of
eroaion. are thr two raaentinl foreat f
iniiuencea which net togelher lo con- - j A.

iroi noon eiiniiition. ' Thia la xuH-l- y

what thr foreal aervice hna been
working for ever alhoe ! began in
Ihia atute.

The ronveralnn of Ihe run-of- f into
underground aeepage Inauiea a more
permanent aupply of water. It b

the water whin It inlna. and
give it out nil during drv time.

In regard to wntc lahfilii, the I'ae
Hook atatea: "The wnierahcda of
atreaina aiipplying wuier for irriga-
tion, municipal or domeatln purpuae.
limy be cloned to thr gruxlng of unv
or nil kind of tlomeatlr a'ock, when
tieieMuiry in prevent iroalon hiiiI
llooila or dirninuiitlon in water aup- -

ply." The foreat aervice haa gone ami
far In thr protection of wnterahedi
hnl It haa reforeated aevernl In New

Mexico an aa to inaure In tin people
beneflltlng from hoar wruleraheda a
permuneiil aupply of walrr.

The nioat npputent an 1 noticeable
undertaking Ihut Ihe foreat aetWu
hna done for the people of New Mex-
ico la in the building or permanent
Improvement! The foreat kervlce. ha
built roaiia. tinila and bridge for
readier travel und Irnnapoi tation and
Ihe protection of Ihe foreat. Anyone
familiar with New Mexico know thai
theae are the moat needed improve- -

nientH In the atate. Kor the building
of thear linpiov ementa II) per cent ol
the groaa rn eipta are apent each J
yeur. lelepholie Ilnea built mulnly
for reporting fire, but for the uae
of the public itlan, lire bulli, a well
a drift und puature fence In Ian
the following permanent Improve-
ment were made: Kif milen

r...i. ....I...
of telephone linea; 12a inilea ol
fence. Theae name linprov enietila
have been gwlng on each yeur aincr.
tint In an increuaing ratio.

Thr foreat aervice ha Jut rom- -
pleted the Improventeiiia on the road
from Albunufinue the Tajbtue
runger atuliun on the Munzano

foreal, und the Katundw valley.
Thla givea AlbuiUrriue tnotoriMta otin

the lineal and moat delightful
drive In thr atate, well furnish
Ing fine rnud ranchet uml lunii
era fiom Ihe Katuni-l- valley. Win

now being done on the acenic high- -

witv en the lalll and Oiia nalii nul

I i

l

rorrata Ihia road will be uaed
ureal ileal 'y molorlatn Jouiih jIiik tu
Ihe Han Krunciaco expoaitioii 11I.V
The alllliT the .1,01,' r,.n,l uheiel Ve4)4

croaae the 1'ero and Jetnex for- -

aia now being coniemplutrd.
In addition to ail the Improve mcuta
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aervice givea each atate .'C per cent 11,..of the groaa revenue from that itate
each year. Thla money jce for the
benefit of county a. him!, and mud
Kor the tlacal yeur 1SM1 Ni Mexico
reci'ived lll.lniif from the 10 per cent

f the groaa recelpla, mid fJMCISI
from the :T per cent Kor tin fiscal
year If 14 New Mcxli'l villi gel $1:'.- -

II flom the IU per cent und 131. I'M
from the ;j per cent of the Krona re
ceipt.

I'nder private manugemenl Ihe for
eat land were held a toieai lunda
unlit the ownei thought the time
lit; lit for cutting, or if the value

ateadiiy enough thi v Juat held
on to them. There nre of
ai rra of land in the loreal ae.'tlou 111

New Mexico wliiih are Ho le valuable
for axrb ultuie thiiii they uie for foi- -

ejt puipoaca. but which under piiMile
ownerahip could never be uccc-'Nlhl- c

In farmer. All foreat land now uu- -

le: the cont ltd of the loi.-- i eervice
are being cliiHalfied a to what act
tmna are more vuluuble for nuri' ul-

tuie than loteali), und when Una I"
llnihhed every a'le In the nutlonul
foreat that coinea under th.a head will
be open for entry, yjite a lot of very
valuable agriculture I iml will be
avulluble on the compleiion of the
Work.

Ity thr conaervution of the fnrrat
und range Ihe farmer in thi atate
will have more water, both under-
ground und mi if. ne. and have it more
iegiilur!y. The deetruclive Hood will
be a thing o," the puat, w hoae watri.
inatend, will grudiinlly alnk Into the
tin rat y aoil.

The mining Induatry, thr moat val
uable induatry in New Mexico, i

greatly benefilled by Ihe national for-
eaia. When a miner allow that a
claim la more valuable for mineral
than for It Iter, he tan locate that
claim, uaing nil Ihe limber on it if
lieceatuity for Ihe uae of hta mine. Hy

free uae permit he I ulde to uai
more Umber In the vicinity of In
claim. Any mine owner on Ihe nu
tlonal foreate ia aaaured of a lieul
aupply of limber lo meet hi want.
thu eliminating any woiry on hia
part aa In where he will alup hia
limber from. The need of tin- - miii- -

ing induatry for limber, for the pies-- i
ent and future, are alw. onaidered
in Ihe formulating of plana liv the
fnreal aervice. The uae of Umber mi
the nutlonul foreaia primuiily la for
oca I ronaumptloti. and any demand

of thia ri ' met with right at home.
The foreal aervice haa given every

encouragement to legtilniute mining.
It ha prevented the Illegitimate

of lunda under ihe gulae of
mining law a. It hua made exhuuatlve
aturilea In Ihe preaervation of milling
limliera and Ihe Information being
fur Mahed la ol great value 10 Ihe min-
ing Induatry.

I'nder Ihe foreal fire protection Ihe
mine on the national foreaia are alao
protected, giving them a gnat degire
of anfely from that aoiirce, and hy
having Ihe walerahed protected, (he
mine are aaaured of a permanent
water aupply. a great boon in mining.

In Ihe mutter of the protection of
game, flah and bird, Ihe foreal aerv-
ice haa with Ihe alale In
a very efficient manner. All foreal
officer do a niuih work In thi hue
a they ran without Interfering mrl- -
vuly wUI IhaJr tegular out lea

The gflfato2
Kou Will Like It

The first disc stove built with a highly
polished heat reflector.

Just like cooking over a glowing coal fire

except only there is no discomfort from

waste heat.
Instantly available anywhere in the sick

. ..1 V .1 I .L I
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room, ai me dinner laDie, on me porcn, Jf fYTfti?Q
in the kitchen, it takes its heat from any CI UtOW
light socket. The heating element is fully guaranteed for five years if it burns out, a

new heating element replaced free.
Handsomely nickled, with a mirror like finish and edonite handle.
Equipped with a cool grip plug and eight feet of cord.

A general utility appliance of the highest efficiency.
lc to boil water for 6 cups of tea. 2c for chops for 3 people. 3c for vegetables for 5 people

Price This Week Only $2.50
Attend our demonstration every afternoon

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Company
PHONE 98. - 502 W. CENTRAL

nerve aa deputy g

i mil lull power lo
me waidena. e

loiul law a.

help !o the elate.
a II pr.i'iKi "
pnat deputy giime uardeni In nil ol
the nut-o- f the-wa- y place ni Ihe atale.
Wild game, udda mm I lulls lo the en
)oymeiit of Ihe piiional IoichIk by

tin public and tin- preaervation ol
game unimiilK, loi.li and liah i

public duty.
The torect eervce nuiliilalna two

bird reaerviitlotia m New Mexico,
which aerve ua a lefuge lor liirda.
they being ubaoluti'ls protci led heie
Aa to the demu torn of pieilaior
unlmulH. Itie atotl, m.in'a foea. the for-i--

officer have I'cen vi i y iictivc,
each year the numbir of animab
killed h ia hern at .nlily ginw iin- - low.
due to the di n i.umiers ut
lirge. In IU.' inn- - bear. Kl inyoieM,
'i I motintaliia t

wele kill'
cei-i- , while :n
otea, 3 moiiiiluin Ii

Id wild-i- ll ucr- - I

examination

lynxea .''I
'I fon-- l

and
.led, .'ll.miiic

decline In number
In addition to the preceilinv

work being done lo the foreat aer be
u iliing . h have

lieen touched upon. Ihe force'
erviie i coin-i- nt :v work Inn on tree

diaeuaea and of inwcta
In Ircec l. gelltm; of

the illaeaaed a foreat b
built up Ihut will ti idiially grow bet-
ter und better, until fur ex. eeda

origlnul for-.-- 1. iHdh in iuiiiii.i
und ipialny ol tm.i.er irndiced u
ulao coinbiitt t'.
I olteca far healtl
ing grown. The f
ing thia eorl of
all the time.
beiluml, luige ot
tin aid of aci
their Umber pin. I

ia
both
eater

10 ami
by i.tli-ai- x

bear, ii
21! I nx a

the

nil

there ate few hu
not

rid all
tree cun

II
the

ing

I'n

the

in.

ceriinii inlurioiia
if foreata lire bc-i- e

aervice la ilo-- i

k in New M. xu o
.ie owneia "I tnn-inal-

iiiiiv mo u !

i e in the cun ot
i d In pluiiiiiig An
l for the owner.

from Ihe ii point ol the Inl-
and Ihe Inn, n i man, ami work- -

in plana are i le for the apccial
need of the oxnti. Many iippli-ii-tio- na

for Ihia ch iui-l- er ol
have been receive, I

The traveling puiillo receivea care-
ful conaidi ration from the loii al
aervice, und wlnii peraona are lru-elln- g

through II- I- fureata uileiiuule
divlKlon of the i..ng are m,..l- - lor
the proviainn or iln-i- r drutttl eaildle
and pack anliruiii. t'amping grmn'lN
required or 11- 1- aceumiiiodulloll of
Ihe public are i d to Ihe grating
of atock.

Kor th prearri.ition of olijeii of
hialorlc or ih'ii nut:.' Inlereai. t tie for-
eal aervice crenle monumenla. Hue
ha been rreal-- .l at Ihe liila lllf
dwelling, on Hi- - 'ilia nttlonal lor-
eal. Thla vnneiaia of l0 acrea. w lib h
la preaerved by Ihe fnreal oftliera

The foreal aen u la doing un
amount of Kood for the people

of New Mexico There la tin nlicr
one department unit la active HlotiK
an any linea. The work of reclaim-
ing the arid Linda and bringing them
under cultivation by Irrigation will
only be accotiipliabed through Hie in
direct work of the foreat aervice The
cunaervallon of New Mexico aupply
of timber, the improvement of th
lock Induatry, the building of road

and trull to eveiy nook and corner
of the atate, ihe development of Ihe
mining tnduairy. the preaervation of
game and lih. la and will be due to
Ihe great wolk of Ihe foreal aervice

Tliry ' Kor Ihe development of the new alale

Fifty Years of Effort
to Connect Continents

by All Land Wire Line
Washington.

-- nr ngn ihia
the greut
Americun

1. f., May II Kiltv
aiuniner. Interval in

piolect of connecting Ihe
and Kiiropcan conliiienta

by land telegraph waa at It hulght.
.mil ciitiHUiiimiitioti of Hie undertak-
ing waa regardad un pruct bully

Th' plan vv.ih lo connect Neiv
Yolk and London by way of the tier-
ing Strait.

Alihoiili Hu first ocean cable wax
laid in V7, theio exiated much
akcpliciHin regarding it, uml ua lain
aa IKti'i it waa declared by niliny to
be of no practical nac. The enor-moii- a

labor uml com of lav Ing un
ocean ruble and the utiautiafactorv
manner of the working of Iheae Ural
laid gave, riae lo the opinion that
l.nliire would be the ultimate out-

come.
rcr-clvi- ng the wide demand f r

telegraphic i ommnnli ntlon between
Hie two continent. Perry
t'olliua, an American engineer of lii'li
conceived the idea of un overland
mute, lit plan wu for a pnviiio
company, backed hy Ihe I'm:.!
State government. In build a tele-
phone line north from Sun I'YiinciHcn
i ml through lliitiKh I'l'liiiiilii.i to

in a point on Hcnn; htr.iit
tienreHt Sibeiiun land. Hiinullurieoiia-- l

Ihe IIio.aMii government nua tn
build fitim St. arroa Si-

beria in a point oipoaite the Ameri-
can terminiil on Hiring Strait

Juat how the wire were to be ear-
ned iiitoaa the thirty of forty mile
of utcr aipur.illng ihe two contln-inl- .i

waa never fully woraed out. but
u aei u a of floating buoya, or am ill
hhipa. tnrmly anchored, wa thought
tit offer ii a. .lotion of the problem.

The enterpiiae advanced in ilu-tii- nr

to ihe point where rcp.ea.'ni.i
live were acnl to St. 1'eteraburii to
lay the plan before the IHiai.an gov
eininciit Succe att nil-- d tiit nua-aio- n

to the extent that a tentative
igreemeiit whereby the nur waa lo
order the conatrurtlnn of Hie Hiht-rii.-

line whenever II piucticability wa
demonhtraled hy Ihe Am-- ri in I

Kull permi-uilo- n waa g'nnt-e- d

for un American engiimerli'B
party in explore i uatern Itiiarla and
the (Ireut Siberlun wilda for the mir-.o- a

of locatlnK B route and teal ng
the fc.ialbllity of inaintalniiic l

line n that region.
Numeroii aurvey were made

through llritlah I'olumhla and Ala-k- a,

und a route wua prucllcully de-
cided upon. Nearly all of Ihe way It
led through an unhubiled country,
remote from aoiircea of aupply, and
Into a vum region locked In ice and
ira,ri-,rre,r,a'Mva,ia,M-

of New Mem ii there la no other one
Hung thai la helping II an much ua
111 l ulled Slule foreal aervice.

anon iluriii; erven or "ifi'lit monthH
ol Hie year. 'I'hrouchoiit ihl rcclon
ll vmih piopoxed lo 111 i t ri relay a

at freiuent pmuiH, vv here op-i- 'i

iiors nml linemen would uhvaya
on duty.

I Tioin 1 s i: :t to IMS tunny piiruii
nml expedition! wen organixed ami

-- lit out to explore and iIi iiioiihi rate.
'i.-ori- i- Keiin.ui nrteruiirda well
knoun in tin I tut-- il Slalea ua u
trnvcli r and -i ttiier. Joined one of
th. evp.jilii on, when only IS year

t hi ni?--
, and Kpent over two year

nnciiu, ii ii Hit i ripe and operating ex
perimental Iiii-- h Keiman waa an
expirt telegrapher, ami bin m union
waa lo proc- - lo the aai lafti tloii of 111"

gov i riimcnn and -- apitalinta thai lei
egruphlc "iiimunii ntion could bo
muitilainiil ii.nataiitly In the iiiii-pola-

legion.
In Hiberi.i thi Kenii.m ixpi'dilion

Irnvep'd HiotiaamlH of mile l.v
nml mi hori luii k ineeailgut.

ing climatic con. lit I. .Tin and tnukinK
aurveya. Ita report to thi mar and
the the American promoter was
that Ihe project vv uk cut in ly ! acihlc.
ll ia a.ud Hi. il Hie I ifl ll
lailivav aiil.h-qiien- f.llowoil mu.li
ol tlie lino ni. u k- -il out by the Allien.
I llll!

ll waa while engaged in makinii
further aurveva believing fully Hint
the American end of Hie line wa
iilnudv under conairticlniii Hint u
ineaange. by -- culler from St. I'elera- -

burg, i -- a. In . I Kenn.iii, infoi minn
ll i in Hint thi enlerpriae had been
abandoned uml ordciing the expedi-lloi- i

to return to the l'tiil-,- 1 Kiai-- a
for din harge.

The am ceaafql laying and opera-
tion of Hie iei oml Atlantic entile in
Imi.'i blaate.l he hopca of Hie a

of the A meiica il line.
ovet nine nl a and i aitnliaia looked

coldly upon the great outlay incia-hui-

nml refuaeil in finance further
expi'iimoiil.itioiia Thua, ull of I h
cxpcilii ioiih vvete and I he
proiiioting company, dinnolveil The
Irony of fate made it poaMhle for
Kiiin-- n when he linaKy rca-hi- 'il

l.omlon. to h'nd a meaaaue by cable
to fricmla In Ameru, i.

Viewed from the atundpoimf of
filly yeara ugo, th- - proji ct waa one
of thi ninNi gigantn ever conaldi-i- I

by men. Toil iy tin undertaking- - la
virtually accomplihhed, thi only re- -

iiiulning like being the bridging; if
Hiring Sttult.

l ure fur SiiMiiua'li Hlxinlera.
iianrdir of the atotniich liiay

avoided by the une of C'haml.erluin'a
TublelM. Many Very reniarkable
i urea have I n efi. cie.l by tli'ea
i.il.lela. Sold by ul druKgiat.

IIKMIV'M Mr'r(.c.ltM. I'lioua I3t.

NEWMEXCO BOARD

OF PilAoICY If!

SESSION 10 E

Ten Applicants Trying to Win
Certificates. Invitations to
all State Druggists from 1

Paso Association.

t

I

The ai ate t.oiiril of .liirmiuy hi In
i'smoii in Ho T Armilo Iniibllng

r Hie purpo-- i' ol exainmiiig nppli-aul- a

lor i if ii ul, a Tim ctnhtvn
in ilrmt-ii- -l , h iv e lil-- .l appli. aiimia The

board will be in today, tn-m-

row and Wi'ilm-Hdav- .

1'hi lolb.vv iiik member of the
hoard of III' ll I! Ituppe. of till"

111. la unit lllipector. Uie
l nlti ll, lam i nl the Ki'MHiiam K (i

Murphy. preli'ei't. I na V. g.ia. !. S
Moi.ri-- . Iloawill T N ...ok. Santa
Ke: It. il In lie. I.aa t'ru ea.

j The boalll till, received ull 111. If -

I Hull ironi ih- - I'M I'lian Ii, tail loiij-'glnl-

iiHHoclatlon In all thi' iitcrohct
of Hie New Mcii.'o It.ig4'ala' iimi.ii -

lltlou nml nil tl Hill It UK u let a In
ihe at. Mi' to ntienil thi' -- imveution of
'IcXa ilrueuc-l- a! K.l I'iino the (.'.Hi.
1itli and I Tib Tin la to be

e !, i ut cil null liuinv hpc nil -. it ilea
-- lul ntt ent- -i ainm nl

bw

Hid Not Improve Wllh gi.
Why of ,'oiiiae Voli cnirt ki--

I vi- onlv aiiowu you for .1 week
I'd I Waa itliaid oil woublti t Hi-

ll if you knew m- - belter.

"IIZ" GLADDENS

SORE, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" niako aoie, burn ing. tired feet
fairly ilance with delight. Away go tlie
ache and paina, the curm, caliuuer.
bliU-- r and liuDion..

T3b

-- TIZ" draw
out Hie acid an t
poiaoo that .utf
up viMjr feci. Noj

maiu-- r hmr kar,
you work, how
long )uu dano,
how far yoit
walk, or how Ion
jou remain m

jour lit, "TIZ"
bring reetful
toot eontforl.
"TIZ ia won-
derful for tired.

'", j aehinfr. wollen. martin(f feet. Your (ret
Juat img-i-e lor joy ; auua never uuri or
arein tigl.t

brt t rent box at "TIZ'' aow (nan
any drugiat or department atr. r.ud
l . torture forever wear auialler akoea.
ka jvul lct 1 tali, aweet au4 bauj.y,


